Purpose: This st udy was performed t o det ermine t he levels of lipids deposit ed on in vivo worn silicone hydrogel lenses. Met hods: Three silicone hydrogel mat erials, galy lcon A, seno lcon A, and asmo lcon A, were worn for 2 weeks by 35 normal subj ect s. Tot al lipid deposit ion was det ermined by t he sulfo-phospho-vanillin react ion. Cholest erol was est imat ed by a colorimet ric probe t hrough enzymat ic oxidat ion. Phospholipid level was est imat ed by det ermining phosphorus wit h ammonium molybdat e t hrough enzymat ic digest ion. Result s: The t ot al lipid cont ent recovered from galy lcon A, seno lcon A, and asmo lcon A was 32.9 ± 33.8, 42.1 ± 14.0, and 36.6 ± 31.9 mg/ lens, respect ively. The cholest erol cont ent recovered from galyfilcon A, senofilcon A, and asmofilcon A was 26.2 ± 26.9, 28.6 ± 19.4, and 31.1 ± 21.1 mg/ lens, respect ively. There were no st at ist ically signi cant differences in t ot al lipids and cholest erol among t he cont act lens t ypes. However, t he quant it y of phospholipid recovered from t he asmo lcon A (7.0 ± 5.5 mg/ lens) lenses was signi cant ly higher t han from galy lcon A (1.1 ± 0.8 mg/ lens) and seno lcon A (2.4 ± 0.8 mg/ lens) lenses (p < 0.05, Mann-Whit ney t est ). Conclusions: The quant it y of t ot al lipid and cholest erol deposit ed on t he 3 silicone hydrogel lenses t est ed did not differ. However, t here were signi cant differences in t he amount s of phospholipid deposit ed among t he 3 silicone hydrogel lenses, of which clinical signi cance should be explored in t he fut ure st udy. 
Introduction
Silicone hydrogel cont act lenses have been available in clinical use since 1999 in t he Unit ed St at es and 2004 in Japan. These lenses appear t o overcome many of t he lens-induced hypoxic problems associat ed wit h cont act lens wear, whereas several clinical complicat ions have been report ed t o occur as a result of mechanical dist urbance, infect ion, and deposit ion. [1] [2] [3] Deposit s t hat occur on silicone hydrogel lenses is a well-known clinical problem and may result in reduced comfort , visual performance, and lens wet t abilit y. 3 Clinically significant levels of deposit ion occur in about 10-15 % of silicone hydrogel wearers who clean t heir lenses wit hout a digit al rub. 4, 5 Alt hough t he addit ion of a rub and rinse st ep can reduce t he deposit s rat e, cert ain pat ient s st ill have signi cant deposit s on t heir silicone hydrogel lenses. [5] [6] [7] It is widely recognized t hat t he adsorpt ion of prot eins and lipids ont o cont act lens is a complex process in uenced by many variables including mat erial surface charge, wat er cont ent , degree of hydrophilicit y, use schedule, and t ear film composit ion. 3, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Many st udies indicat e t hat silicone hydrogel lenses adsorb a minimal amount of prot ein; [13] [14] [15] [16] however, t he degree of lipid deposit ion on t hese lenses is under debat e. 13, [17] [18] [19] Using high-performance liquid chromat ography (HPLC), Jones et al. report ed t hat 300-600 mg/ lens of cholest erol (CH), oleic acid (OA), and oleic acid met hyl est er (OAME) were deposit ed on worn bala lcon A and lot ra lcon A lenses. 13 . However, Mariarz et al. used similar HPLC met hods t o quant ify CH, OA, and OAME on worn bala lcon A lenses, 17 and found t hat bot h OA and OAME were below t he level of quant i cat ion (< 1.5 mg/ lens), alt hough up t o 37 mg/ lens of CH was det ect ed. Carney et al. used uorophot omet ric probes t o measure in vit ro adsorpt ion of CH and phosphat idylet hanolamine (PE) on various silicone hydrogel lenses. 18 They found t hat t he adsorpt ion of CH (non-polar lipid) was great er t han t hat of PE (polar lipid) for all lens t ypes t est ed, whereas t he degree of lipid adsorpt ion varied based on t he lens mat erial. They concluded t hat lipid deposit ion on silicone hydrogel lenses was not different t han convent ional hydrogel lenses.
In our previous st udies, we successfully measured t he levels of prot ein and lipid deposit ed on convent ional hydrogel lenses. 20, 21 We det ermined t he levels of lipids deposit ed on silicone hydrogel lenses by different analyt ical lipid quant i cat ion met hods from t hose of previous st udies.
Materials and methods

Subjects and contact lenses
Fort y-ve experienced asympt omat ic cont act lens wearers (16 men and 29 women) ranging in age from 14 t o 55 years part icipat ed in t he st udy. Fift een subj ect s were galy lcon A lenses (Acuvue Advance; Johnson & Johnson Japan, Tokyo, Japan) wearers, 15 subj ect s were senofilcon A lenses (Acuvue Oasys; Johnson & Johnson) wearers, and 15 subj ect s were asmofilcon A lenses (Premio; Menicon, Nagoya, Japan) wearers. The subj ect s were asked t o wear t heir lenses for 12-14 hours a day for 2 weeks at t he next visit . They were inst ruct ed t o use mult i-purpose solut ions wit h a rub and rinse procedure. The t ype of MPS was not specified. At t he next visit , however, 10 subj ect s were excluded from t he st udy because of various reasons (no visit , not wearing lenses everyday, or wearing new lenses at t he visit ). Consequent ly, galy lcon A lenses were collect ed from 13 subj ect s, seno lcon A from 10 subj ect s, and asmo lcon A from 12 subj ect s. The cont act lenses were collect ed from subj ect s using met al t weezers, and t hen st ored in a glass vial wit h nit rogen gas at -80 ºC for 2-6 weeks unt il analysis.
The principles of t he World Medical Associat ion and Declarat ion of Helsinki were followed. The subj ect s received a full explanat ion of t he procedures and provided t heir informed consent for part icipat ion prior t o t he experiment . The prot ocol was approved by our Inst it ut ional Review Board, and all subj ect s provided writ t en informed consent .
Lipid analysis
Lipids were ext ract ed by t he modified Bligh and Dyer procedure. 22 In brief, whole cont act lens samples were placed in a t est t ube wit h 1.0 mL of a 2:1 chloroform:met hanol ext ract ion solvent (Wako Inc., Osaka, Japan) for 16 hour at 4 ºC. Aft er adding 0.2 mL of wat er, t he t ubes were vort exed for 30 seconds. The aqueous layer was discarded, and t he organic solvent layer was divided int o t hree part s, t hen used for analysis. Assays were also performed on new unworn sample of galy lcon A, seno lcon A, and asmo lcon A lenses t hat served as t he cont rol.
Following ext ract ion, t ot al lipids were measured by t he sulfo-phospho-vanillin react ion. 20, 21 The lipid ext ract s were evaporat ed t o dryness under nit rogen gas and reconst it ut ed in 50 mL of dist illed wat er. Aft er adding 100 mL of 95 % concent rat ed sulfuric acid (Wako), t he samples were boiled at 100 ºC for 10 min, placed in a 96-well microplat e, and mixed wit h 150 mL of t he working reagent cont aining 1.2 mg/ mL vanillin (Kokusai Shiyaku Co., Tokyo, Japan). The absorbance of t he solut ion was measured at 655 nm using a spect rophot omet er.
CH levels were est imat ed using t he cholest erol/ cholest erol est er quant it at ion kit (BioVision, Mount ain View, CA, USA) according t o t he manufact urer's inst ruct ions. The evaporat ed lipid ext ract s were reconst it ut ed in 50 mL of react ion buffer provided by t he manufact urer. Samples were t hen placed in a 96-well microplat e and mixed wit h 50 mL of t he working reagent cont aining cholest erol oxidase and a probe t o produce resoru n. Aft er incubat ing at 37 ºC for 60 min, t he absorbance of t he solut ion was measured at 570 nm using a spect rophot omet er.
Phospholipid levels were est imat ed by det ermining phosphorus wit h ammonium molybdat e t hrough enzymat ic digest ion. 20, 21 Aft er t he lipid ext ract s were evaporat ed t o dryness under nit rogen gas, 50 mL of 10 mM TRIS hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich, St . Louis, MO, USA) buffer, pH 7.8, cont aining 2.0 U/ mL phospholipase C (from Bacillus cereus, Sigma) was added and t he sample was incubat ed at 37 ºC for 20 min. The samples were t hen incubat ed at 37 ºC for an addit ional 30 min aft er adding 50 mL of 175 mM diet hanolamine hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich) buffer, pH 9.6, cont aining 2.0 U/ mL alkaline phosphat ase (human placent al origin, Sigma). Fift y mL of each sample was placed in a 96-well microplat e and mixed wit h t he molybdat e-malachit e green reagent (BIOMOL Inc., Plymout h Meet ing, PA, USA). The absorbance of t he solut ion was measured at 620 nm using a spect rophot omet er.
Results
The result s of t he lipid analysis are shown in Figure 1 . In all t hree assays used in t he st udy, t here were no differences in t he samples from unworn galyfilcon A, senofilcon A, asmo lcon A lenses, and blank t est t ubes. These background measures were subt ract ed from t he measures of each t est ed sample.
There were no significant differences in t he t ot al lipid cont ent recovered from galy lcon A (32.9 ± 33.8 mg/ lens), senofilcon A (42.1 ± 14.0 mg/ lens), and asmofilcon A (36.6 ± 31.9 mg/ lens) lenses (Mann-Whit ney t est ).
In addit ion, t here were no st at ist ically significant differences in t he CH cont ent recovered from galy lcon A (26.2 ± 26.9 mg/ lens), seno lcon A (28.6 ± 19.4 mg/ lens), and asmo lcon A (31.1 ± 21.1 mg/ lens) lenses (Mann-Whit ney t est ).
However, phospholipid cont ent recovered from asmo lcon A (7.0 ± 5.5 mg/ lens) was higher t han t hat recovered from galyfilcon A (1.1 ± 0.8 mg/ lens) and senofilcon A (2.4 ± 0.8 mg/ lens) lenses (p < 0.05, Mann-Whit ney t est ). The quant it y of phospholipid recovered from senofilcon A was also significant ly higher t han from t he galyfilcon A lenses (p < 0.05, Mann-Whit ney t est ).
Discussion
In t he present st udy, we est imat ed t he quant it y of t ot al lipid, CH, and phospholipid deposit ed on 3 different silicone hydrogel lens mat erials. Our result s suggest t hat cholest erol is t he maj or class of lipids t hat forms deposit s on silicone hydrogel lenses as report ed by Maziarz et al. 17 and Carney et al. 18 These result s are not ewort hy because each st udy used a different analyt ical met hod t o quant ify t he lipid. The deposit ion of OA and/ or OAME appeared t o be minimal because t he amount of CH was equal t o 70-80 % of t ot al lipid in our st udy. There were no signi cant differences in t ot al lipid or cholest erol among t he groups (Mann-Whit ney t est ). The quant it y of phospholipid recovered from asmo lcon A (7.0 ± 5.5 mg/ lens) was signi cant ly higher t han from galy lcon A (1.1 ± 0.8 mg/ lens) and senofilcon A (2.4 ± 0.8 mg/ lens) lenses (p < 0.05, Mann-Whit ney t est ).
The quant it y of t ot al lipid and CH did not differ signi cant ly among t he 3 lenses t est ed and were similar t o t he quant it y of t ot al lipid deposit ed on polymacon and et a lcon A lenses in our previous st udies. 20, 21 Our result s confirm t hat t he quant it y of lipid deposit ed on silicone hydrogel lenses is similar t o convent ional hydrogel lenses. 19 The int erest ing nding of our st udy was t hat t here were significant differences in t he quant it y of phospholipid recovered from t he 3 silicone hydrogel lenses. Alt hough phospholipid comprised only a small part of t he lipid deposit ed, asmofilcon A had more phospholipid t han galyfilcon A and senofilcon A lenses. The wat er cont ent of asmofilcon A (40 %) is similar t o garyfilcon A (47 %) and seno lcon A (38 %). Phospholipids were not det ect ed from worn polymacon and et afilcon A lenses in our previous st udies. 20, 21 Therefore, fact ors ot her t han wat er cont ent might be responsible. Alt hough t he significance of phospholipids deposit ed on cont act lenses remains t o be est ablished, it may have a bene cial effect on wet t abilit y of silicone hydrogel lenses. Goda and Ishihara report ed t hat t he synt het ic phospholipids-polymer coat ing on silicone hydrogel lenses improves t heir wet t abilit y and biocompat ibilit y, while maint aining high oxygen permeabilit y compared wit h t he original silicone hydrogel mat erial. 23 However, whet her dryness and discomfort are improved by re t t ing convent ional hydrogel lenses t o silicone hydrogel lenses remains cont roversial. 24, 25 Furt her clinical and experiment al st udies are required t o clarify t his issue. Some pat ient s develop significant deposit ion on t heir silicone hydrogel lenses. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The exact mechanism and pro le of deposit ion on silicone hydrogel lenses should be explored in furt her st udies. A lipidomic approach using micro HPLC and mass spect roscopy t o exhaust ively analyze all classes of lipids may give us a new insight int o t his issue. 26 Because t ear fluids cont ain prot eins t hat possess lipid-binding propert ies, such as t ear lipocalin and phospholipid-t ransfer prot ein, t here may be a biochemical int eract ion bet ween prot eins and lipids associat ed wit h t he deposit ion of lipids on silicone hydrogel lenses. [27] [28] [29] All silicone hydrogel lenses analyzed in t he present st udy were collect ed from asympt omat ic cont act lens wearers. Therefore, analyses of silicone hydrogel lenses wit h clinically signi cant deposit s might give a different result . Such st udies are in progress in our laborat ory.
